
  ListingLighterTM Residential Signs

Our new real estate marketing signs are the talk of the in dus try. They 
are extending the hours of mar ket ing ex po sure for sale
prop er ties and increasingly stand out in a crowd ed market.

The concept is simple. Our pat ent ed solar signs have built-in solar 
panels to re charge the internal battery. The light turns on at dusk and 
operates for up to fi ve hours, before turning off for the night. The next 
day the battery re charg es and the cycle starts all over.

Turn the sign on for constant light or set it to blink for an open house 
or other special occasion. Trans lu cent housing radiates the internal light 
for hundreds of feet in each direction.

Customize the sign easily with 
your own color logo and mes sage. 
Select from solar-battery and
battery-only models.

These new signs are designed 
with many features found in the 
ex pen sive commercial signs, but 
at a fraction of the price. Rug ged, 
shatter-resistant plastic housing is 
constructed of UV-re sis tant sign 
grade plastic for year-round
durability. Steel anchor and internal support provide the backbone for 
the sign. Internal re charge able bat tery is de signed to op er ate for weeks 
without main te nance. The new state-of-the-art LEDs and elec tron ics 
have been tested to pro vide years of trou ble-free op er a tion. Pro tec tive 
anti-theft lock secures protects the internal battery and elec tron ics.  
40”H x 24” W x 7” D. 28 lbs Shpg. Wt. One year warranty. 

Patent Nos. 6,263,601;  D436135
© 2006 APT Solar Div.

877.92.SOLAR (877.927.6527)       www.apt-solar.com
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ListingLighterTM yard sign provides 
additional hours of marketing after 
dark (top).

Special Features
Bright, colorful sign works day
   and night.
No maintenance with built-in
   solar-powered battery
   charg er.
Durable, non-yellowing, UV-
   resistant plastic housing.
Anti-theft lock secures light.

APT Solar Div
P.O. Box 317 · Rochester, IL 62563 
Toll Free 877.92.SOLAR (927.6527)
Tel 217.498.0342
Fax 217.498.0352
web  www.apt-solar.com 
email sales@apt-solar.com

UL250.100     Complete Residential Yard Sign w/solar panel. 
                         Includes complete sign, solar panel, battery, mounting 
                         anchor, and carrying/shpg case. 28 lbs shpg wt.
UL200.100     Complete Residential Yard Sign. Includes 
                         complete sign, battery, mounting anchor and 
                         carrying/shpg case. 25 lbs shpg wt.
UL200.500     Graphic Overlay for UL200/UL150; 11"x15".
PS100.010     Battery Charger / Power Supply, 115Vac/12Vdc.

Order vinyl sign message separately. An Initial artwork charge may apply. 
Northern applications may require modifi ed unit for best operation. Order 
battery charger/power supply separately.

ListingLighterTM ORDERING INFORMATION

ListingLighterTM

Solar Residential Yard Sign
 Improve your local marketing presence by 

   advertising at night and be seen 24-hours a day!
 No maintenance required after setup with solar

    recharged battery lighting system.

Anti-theft lock 
secures sign to 

base (right).


